
A message from the head - Lee Moscato 

 

Dear Families, 

Welcome to the penultimate newsletter of this school year! 

Firstly - what weather!  Whilst I really love the sun, I welcomed some rain for our school field 

and gardens - I think I actually heard the ground rejoice in the downpour this morning which 

we hope will give a little life to our field ahead of next week's whole school picnic which is   

really exciting! 

This week we welcomed some Kernow Learning colleagues to our school to carry out a School Improvement  

visit.  These visits, which every school in our Trust benefits from, allows us to have some fresh eyes looking at our 

work, sharing ideas and enabling Trust colleagues to benefit from the work in each one of our schools - sharing is 

indeed caring!   

As you can imagine, the visit was incredibly positive with notable comments being the way in which our pupils 

focus on their learning, their behaviour and the commitment from our staff team.  When we had our last School 

Improvement visit, there were a few pointers shared to add polish to what we already know is excellent practice 

here - all points were acted upon which is testament to our staff team and the Leadership Team. 

For me personally, it was a strange day as I wasn't here for the visit.  It was important for the team here to 'own it' 

and it showed that the school is in very safe hands as I leave at the end of term.  It also served as a perfect     

opportunity to allow me to let go and allow the team to shine and my goodness, shine they did!   

I am incredibly proud of our team and our pupils: we aim to be a school where everyone shines and               

wow - everyone really does! 

And now we approach the last week together with rites of passage ahead of us including Year 6 performances, 

the guard of honour for our leavers and events including end of term assemblies and special times together. 

Enjoy your weekend, 

Lee Moscato 
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Goodbye Mrs Blake  

At the end of this term, we say farewell to Mrs Blake 

who, after 9 years at KC is leaving at the end of the 

term.   

Mrs Blake has done incredible things here including 

working closely with pupils as a 1:1 adult and of course 

most recently as part of our Ex Day team.  Her passion 

for learning has shone through and we are truly thankful 

for all that she has done, in a range of roles in the years 

here at KC. 

Clubs 

Please be remined that all our clubs have now finished 

for this term. We look forward to sharing with you our 

new clubs in September. Pupils will need to be            

collected by the end of the school day next week     

unless attending BASC. 

 

End of Term Picnic  

We are all looking forward to spending time with 

our KCT friends on Thursday, enjoying a picnic 

lunch. Please could children bring into school a 

small blanket or towel to sit on. As we are holding 

the picnic to celebrate the end of term there will 

be no class parties.  

 

 



 

      

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

RB’s Beach Trip   

Class RB had a fantastic trip to the beach this 

week where the RNLI lifeguards at Swanpool 

Beach gave us a talk on how to keep safe.  

Mad Hair Day  

WOW! A huge thanks to everyone who             

participated in Mad Hair Day and donated to 

Edukid today. As always, we are so grateful to 

have your support!. 

 

 

 

 

 

Please collect your Child's Medicine  

If your child has any Medicine in the office 

please can this be collected next week before 

the end of term. Any medicines left in the office 

after this will be disposed of appropriately. If your 

child requires continued medicines in the new 

school year a new form will need to be filled out 

and medicines brought in on return back to 

school in September.               

Library Books  

Please could all books be returned to the library 

next week. If any child would like to borrow 

books over the summer please ask Mrs Seager. 

 ATTENDANCE  

This week’s whole school attendance is 95%  

Class RA  97%  Class RB 95% 

Class 1C  94%  Class 1H  97% 

Class 2D   98%  Class 2S  100%  

Class 3BC  98%  Class 3M  92% 

Class 4E   95%  Class 4H  94% 

  Class 5C  95%  Class 5WS  95% 

Class 6J  86%  Class 6T  90% 

 

Well done to class 2S who are top of our  

attendance table this week with  100%  

        Reading Karate  

 

Green : - Alfie F,  

Black : - George W, Piran,     

Peter S,  

Bronze - Dot H,  

Silver : - Nora S, Evie R,  

Gold : - Robyn A, Ted, Florrie F, Astrid F,     

Charlie B, Toby G, Rory F  

 



Mathematician of  the week  

Author of  the week  

 

Year Group 

 

Look ing  forward  to  the  week ahead (week beg inn ing  Mon 17 th  Ju ly )  … 

Reception We will be celebrating changes and new beginnings. 

Year 1 As scientists, we will be creating a collage to show our understanding of the four 

seasons. 

Year 2 As good friends, we are looking forward to our KCT picnic. Miss Sendall and Mr Day 

are proud of you all! We hope you have a wonderful summer and good luck in Year 

3!. 

Year 3 As kind friends, we can't wait to share a KCT time picnic together on Thursday 

afternoon. We will chat about our favourite times this year. Let's hope that the sun 

shines as much as we do!. 

Year 4 As good friends, we are looking forward to our KCT picnic lunch on Thursday. 

Year 5 As editors and directors, we are looking forward to filming and editing our own 

videos next week. 

Year 6  As performers looking forward to sharing our end of Year 6 play: Darwin Rocks with 

you all. 

   

RA – Izzy S & Neeve S  RB – Tilly W  

1H – Noah C & Ben B  1C – Harriet C  

2S – Percy H  2D – Marlon L  

3M – Alfie LS  3BC – Alfie O & Zander D  

4C – All Class 4C  4H – Luca G  

5WS –  Penny H  5C – Jowen R  

6T -  Jack S   6J - Freddy W  

 

    

RA – Tommy B  RB – Toby B  

1H – HoratioT & Reuben T   1C – Amelie M  

2S – Oscar D   2D – Jude B  

3M – Jocelyn P  3BC – Jude M  

4C – Lilly B  4H – Ruby E  

5WS – Bea C  5C – Jayden X  

6T -  Noah W  6J - Elliot N  

  

RA – Raina L RB – Riley H  

1H – Violet R  1C – Gully W  

2S – James L  2D – Martha E  

3M – Logan P 3BC– Peter S, Evie Ri & Betty B  

4C – Ayaan S  4H – Williams S  

5WS – Max H  5C – Ethan H  

6T - Leo S  6J - Seth R  

Shine Award  



                                                                                     

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                              

                                                           News From the PTA 

 

What a fantastic time we had at the Summer Fair on Saturday! Thank you to all who came along, those 

who purchased raffle tickets, the student performers and the volunteers who helped set-up, run games 

and stalls, serve food and more. So far, the event raised about £2,543 in profits, and we expect that   

number to increase once we receive the donation from Oggie’s Cornish Kitchen, who have pledged 10% 

of their profits from the day. We were really happy that the sun shone for us and the community spirit was 

strong throughout! 

 

We’re excited to have our last event of the school year this afternoon at Princess Pavilions, so please 

come along and unwind with friends at the Summer Party from 4-8pm. The bar will be open for drinks and 

we’ll have a tuck shop stocked with sweet and savoury items for you to enjoy at £1 or less per item (cash 

and card accepted). There will be short skits performed by The Story Republic from 4.30-7pm throughout 

the courtyard and cafe, and then a disco with DJ Good Doggy in the theatre space from 6-8pm. Come 

at a time that suits you – no year group timings at this party. Tickets can be purchased on Eventbrite until 

4pm, after which time tickets can only be purchased at the door. Please note that the main theatre     

entrance will be the only one in use at the event, with the garden and car park exits closed off for        

security. All children are required to have a named adult with them for the duration of the party.  

 

Next week, we’ll give you a colourful visual summary of all the things we’ve done 

this year, so you can see how the money we raised has been spent, and how the 

experiences of our kids and KC staff have been enriched over the 2022-23 aca-

demic year. If you value the community ethos we embody and appreciate hav-

ing these events and support within the school, then please join the PTA commit-

tee next school year. We especially need parents and carers with children in EYFS 

and KS1, as many of us have older children who will be leaving the school next 

week and in the year ahead. You are all automatically members of the PTA, but 

we need people on the committee to organise events, fundraise in creative ways, 

run Second-hand Uniform Sales, and more. Without you to carry the PTA forward, 

it will fade away. Please reach out and get involved! 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthewritersblock.org.uk%2Fthe-story-republic%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ckingcharles%40kernowlearning.co.uk%7C1ba10e228c2d4ebf431608db82ef1d8a%7C4069dd172dda44348f72fc516948a319%7C0%7C0%7C6382477357780068
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fend-of-year-party-tickets-650637232477&data=05%7C01%7Ckingcharles%40kernowlearning.co.uk%7C1ba10e228c2d4ebf431608db82ef1d8a%7C4069dd172dda44348f72fc516948a319%7C0%7C0
mailto:pta.kingcharles@kernowlearning.co.uk?subject=PTA%20Committee%20Member




 

 

 

 

 

 

Free to all Cornwall Library members, download eAudiobooks and eBooks on your: 

• tablet 

• Smartphone 

• PC 

• Mac 

You'll need to download the BorrowBox app to read them on your smartphone or tablet. 

• A Cornwall Library membership card and an internet connection to complete your registration. 

• Once you have downloaded your eAudiobooks and eBooks an internet connection is not re-
quired to view them 

Getting Started: 
The easiest way to access free eBooks and eAudiobooks is through the BorrowBox app.  iPhone and 

iPad users should download the app from the App Store (IOS version 6 or above). Android users 
should download the app from Google Play Store. 

• Once you have installed the BorrowBox app on your device you will need to register using the 
following steps: 

• Go to the "Please select your library" option and start typing Cornwall. You will need to select: 
Cornwall Libraries and log in with your library card number and PIN (last four digits of your Cornwall 
library card number. 

• When you submit all of this information you will be asked to "Agree" to the terms and condi-
tions.  Once you have clicked on "Agree" you will be taken through to the app where you can 
browse, borrow, download and reserve eBooks and eAudiobooks. 

• Browse eBooks - you can browse through a selection of categories to find titles you might enjoy 

• Select an eBook by choosing 'Borrow' 

• 'Confirm eBook loan' - a loan confirmation will be sent to your email address. 

• E-audio books can be borrowed in the same way. 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cornwall.gov.uk%2Flibraries-museums-and-archives%2Flibraries%2Fusing-the-library%2Fyour-library-card%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ckingcharles%40kernowlearning.co.uk%7C3eb458bc01454ce74c6b08db821bf1a7%
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fitunes.apple.com%2Fgb%2Fapp%2Fborrowbox-library%2Fid562843562%3Fmt%3D8&data=05%7C01%7Ckingcharles%40kernowlearning.co.uk%7C3eb458bc01454ce74c6b08db821bf1a7%7C4069dd172dda44348f72fc516948a319%7C
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fplay.google.com%2Fstore%2Fapps%2Fdetails%3Fid%3Dcom.bolindadigital.BorrowBoxLibrary&data=05%7C01%7Ckingcharles%40kernowlearning.co.uk%7C3eb458bc01454ce74c6b08db821bf1a7%7C4069dd172dda44348f72fc

